
Rossi Dimitrova
Luxury fashion design

Manchester, UK

Rossi is Available to work

View prolDe on :weet

Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to reDocate

FatternO Ppen to muDD tike or Fart tike 
worE

AkpDoykentO mreeDance Cssignkents, 
Ferkanent Fositions

Skills

IC: (DDustration )(nterkediate/

IC:vICM )CdSanced/

Fattern )CdSanced/

:igitaD bEetching )(nterkediate/

CdoWe (DDustrator )(nterkediate/

CdoWe Fhotoshop )(nterkediate/

CdoWe (n:esign )(nterkediate/

Languages

AngDish )BorE Frolciency/

NuDgarian )mDuent/

Russian )Nasic/

Macedonian )Nasic/

berWian )Nasic/

FoDish )TatiSe/

'urEish )TatiSe/

About

( ak a professionaD who has Ween passionate aWout fashion for a Dong tikeO Eeeping 
up to date with aDD the Datest trends doesn.t feeD DiEe worE to ke, as ( DoSe it2 
'hroughout ky career, ( ak driSen Wy ky creatiSe taDents, which incDude designing, 
fashion iDDustrations, pattern kaEing and product deSeDopkent2 Cs an experienced 
professionaDist with a dekonstrated history of kore than 5J years of worEing 
in the kanufacturing industry, incDuding oSer ten years as a benior IC: pattern 
kaEer v -unior designerq product deSeDopkent, and factory experience as a sakpDe 
kachinist, garkent technoDogist, pattern cutter, GuaDity controDDer, and highqGuaDq
ity WespoEe taiDor aDso2 AxceDDent technicaD EnowDedgevsEiDD2 Frolciency in mashion 
:esign with CdoWe (DDustratorvFhotobhop, Hrals IC:qICM, 'extiDes, CppareD, and 
Pzce2 CchieSed a successfuD NacheDor.s degree NC in mashion at the UniSersity of 
NoDton2

NRCT:b BPRKA: B('|

CDterations and :rycDeaning Ientre baDford At .Vidis 'ur.q VioDeta '1oneSa

(nisess Aood NuDgaria Karina Rousse Pod Knights 'aiDors Ltd KoreD Pod

MagiqKa Pod FriSate NespoEe FriSate Bhite V2I2 Manchester

Experience

fashion designer
FriSate NespoEe 9 -uD j000 q Tow

Ireating custok kade suits, 3acEets, dresess and outlts for indiSiduaD 
custokers2 ResponsiWDe for constructing, aDtering, repairing, or kodifyq
ing garkents for custokers Wased on their specilcations, needs, and 
preferences2 UndertaEing custokers. keasurekents, assist in faWric seq
Dection, and arrange lttings to deterkine whether additionaD ad3ustq
kents are needed2 controDDer and 3unior designer of capsuDe coDDections 
5;;5q5;;72

Fashion specialist/Sample cutting / Quality control / As-
sistant garment technologist
FriSate Bhite V2I2 Manchester 9 -an 5;5j q ToS 5;55

GuaDity2 Ionstruction of kanuaD v digitaD)HerWer/ patterns2 bakpDe cutq
ting, kanuaD DaypDans2

seamstress
Knights 'aiDors Ltd 9 bep 5;j0 q ToS 5;55

heks, taEing in or Detting out the waist area of trousers and sEirts to 
ad3ust the lt, repDace WroEen 1ippers in garkents, inSisiWDe 1ips on dressq
esvsEirts, 3eans repairs2

pattern
CDterations and :rycDeaning Ientre baDford 9 May 5;j0 q Cug 5;j0

beakstress q |ighqGuaDity taiDoring and aDterations q RestyDe, resi1e, kend 
and custokise dresses, sEirts, WDouses and shirts, 3eans, trousers, suits, 
3acEets, coats, Deatherwear and party wear2 :ress shortening and req
shapingvcutting incDuding forkaD and NridaD dresses

Head of Production / Senior Pattern Technologist / Ju-
nior Designer / Head of cutting room / Junior Garment 
Technologist
(nisess Aood NuDgaria 9 bep 5;;0 q meW 5;j0

scheduDes, ikpDekent GuaDity controD6 Liaise akong di erent departq
kents6 A ectiSeDy worE with kanagers to perfork the cokpany.s poDicies 
and goaDs, buperSise and kotiSate a teak of worEers6 Ioordinate with 
the product designer and discuss the Wase design2 Ireating roughqdraft 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/7vlaOlu2W


tekpDates for sakpDes using cokputer drafting software and freehand 
techniGues2 Measuring, cutting, and designing patterns in the kateriaD 
reGuired2 buccessfuDDy deSeDop constructions of Dadies. garkents, and 
fashion ats, creating an initiaD spec2 Read, decipher, and anaDyse kodeD 
sEetches2 LaypDan kaEing and superSising the cutting rook2 BorE with 
kachinists to kaEe sakpDes2 (nitiaDDy creating and WuiDding of the digitaD 
pattern DiWrary2

Senior Designer/ Patternmaker
Karina Rousse Pod 9 Cug 5;;  q bep 5;;0

Dadies. cDothes, pattern grading and deSeDopkent , CWDe to assess lrst 
sakpDes, Fossesses a good eye for detaiD, shape and proportion

Junior Pattern Cutter
At .Vidis 'ur.q VioDeta '1oneSa 9 Mar 5;;  q Cug 5;;

accurateDy cost and caDcuDate faWric consukption2 bteak the garkents 
and hang thek ready to We picEed and pacEed for cDients2

Senior Garment Technologist
KoreD Pod 9 Pct 5;;J q Mar 5;;

ad3ust scheduDes

Senior Garment Technologist
MagiqKa Pod 9 -uD 5;;7 q Pct 5;;J

GuaDity of the ready kanufacture, industriaD sewing2 IontroDDer of the 
rates

seamstress
 9 -an j000 q -an 5;;7

graduation as a seakstress j000q5;;j, garkent technoDogist 5;;jq5;;5, 
GuaDity

Education & Training

5;j0 q 5;55 University of Bolton
NacheDor of Crts with |onours, NacheDor of Crts

j00J q j000 High Vocational School of Clothing' Nedka Ivan Lazarova'
|igh :ipDoka, mashion


